Background In order to assess whether the documented rise in paediatric admissions was due to inappropriate admissions, an objective measure of the appropriateness of paediatric admissions, modified for use in the United Kingdom, was used to measure the level of inappropriate admissions. The relationship of appropriateness of admissions to age, gender, time of admission and source of referral was investigated.
Introduction
A decline in infant mortality and deaths from infectious diseases together with evidence that children today are born healthier than ever before 1,2 creates a paradox in which, despite significant advances in services for children and child health, more children are being admitted to hospital than ever before.
Several researchers have documented large rises in paediatric hospital admissions in the United Kingdom, 1, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] and in a landmark study Hill 9 reported an 88 per cent increase in paediatric medical admissions between 1975 and 1985. Although there are no recent studies which have attempted to assess whether these secular changes are persisting in the 1990s, anecdotal evidence together with continued pressure on emergency admissions 10 suggest that paediatric admissions in the United Kingdom are continuing to increase.
The reasons for the documented rise in admissions have been attributed to several causes. These include an increase in early diagnoses, 11 treatment of previously untreatable problems, risk of legal claims, 1 and poor social circumstances. 4, [12] [13] [14] Other factors including changing morbidity, 4, 9, 15, 16 shorter lengths of stay and decreasing threshold of admission 7, [17] [18] [19] [20] have also been suggested, but the relative importance of these factors is not clear.
The role of inappropriate admissions and variations in care as an explanation for increasing hospital admissions has been extensively investigated, especially in North America. A large literature on the variations in appropriateness of care has been published [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] but little work has been carried out in relation to paediatrics, especially in the United Kingdom. Werneke and MacFaul 28 have provided a useful summary of the rationale behind the assessment of appropriateness in paediatric admissions for the United Kingdom. However, they suggest that the American Paediatric Appropriateness Evaluation Protocol (PAEP), which is widely used in the United States as a utilization review instrument, is unsuitable for use in the UK setting, 29 unless it can be modified so that it is more culturally suited to British paediatric practice.
This paper describes the results of a study using a modified PAEP for assessing inappropriate hospital use in a health region in the United Kingdom between 1990 and 1991.
Methods
The methods used in the development and modification of the PAEP for use in the United Kingdom closely followed that used by Kemper and Kreger in the United States. 30, 31 Consensus development techniques using the views of UK paediatricians and general practitioners (GPs) were used to alter aspects of the original PAEP and checks were then made to assess reliability of the modified instrument. The modified PAEP achieved high reliability (k ¼ 0.85). The modified PAEP was subsequently used in a field study to assess the appropriateness of paediatric admissions in a large health region in Southern England.
In order to detect a minimum variation of at least 30 per cent in inappropriate admissions between any two units (assuming a power of 90 per cent and significance of 5 per cent, and assuming that there were a minimum of 900 admissions per annum in each hospital), we calculated that we would have to sample a minimum of 255 cases per unit. The sampling frame of the study was the Hospital Episode Summary admission lists of all hospitals for the financial year 1990-1991. This list was provided by the Regional Health Authority as a computer file of all admissions under 16 years of age to every acute provider unit in the region. A random number program, written for use with SAS 32 statistical software, was used to generate a list of approximately 300 cases for each acute hospital in the region.
Admissions to intensive care and burns units, elective admissions for surgery and children admitted to adult and psychiatric wards were excluded from the study.
Raters who were trained in the use of the PAEP visited the medical records departments for the hospitals being studied and, with the co-operation of medical records staff selected approximately 300 cases per hospital. Each case was identified by its hospital number. If a particular record was not found, then the rater selected the next record on the list. The rater was also given the day of admission to assess in cases where there were multiple admissions for individuals.
Notes were reviewed in the medical records department using a proforma to extract relevant details. The Admission criteria were applied to the time of admission. Data collection for each admission also included patient, demographic and illness episode characteristics.
In order to assess the consistency of the trained researchers, they were asked at two points in the study to assess a random selection of hospital records together in order to assess concordance between the raters.
Results were analysed and tabulated using the SAS statistical analysis package. Comparisons between groups were made using the x 2 statistic. The relationship between possible explanatory variables was examined using a multivariate analysis as this examines the effect of each variable adjusted for the effect of others. The explanatory variables examined included age, gender, source of referral, time and day of admission. The characteristics and practices of a particular hospital's paediatric department are likely to result in variation between hospitals in the risk of inappropriate admission. A valid statistical analysis needs to take into account such variation between clinical units. 33 The proportion of inappropriate admissions was therefore modelled using a multilevel logistic model, a generalization of logistic regression to incorporate random variation between clinical units as well as variation between individuals. Possible predictors of inappropriate admission that were considered in the model were age, gender, time and source of referral. We have not included length of stay as a covariate as this can only be a predictor of appropriateness as a proxy for severity, partly because the PAEP also includes measures of severity in its assessment. Inclusion of length of stay would therefore be unhelpful as it might explain variation due to other causal variables.
Results
Thirteen hospitals were sampled, with a total of 3324 records being assessed by the reviewers. Overall we achieved a 1 in 10 sample of paediatric admissions. Sixy-four per cent of admissions sampled were under 5 years of age; 60 per cent were males. The gender distribution was nearly identical across all the hospitals sampled. There was a large variation in the age distribution of admissions across the 13 sampled hospitals with the mean age varying from 2.5 to 5.8 years (F 12,3166 ¼ 11.95, p < 0.0001) with an overall mean of 4.4 years. Nearly 47 per cent of cases assessed were admitted for less than 2 days. There was a large variation in length of stay in the sampled admissions between hospitals.
In order to assess time of admission and its relationship to appropriateness, time was categorized in 'out of hours' (1700-0900 h) to identify the time when admissions were most likely to be dealt with by 'on-call staff'. Daytime was classified as occurring between 0901 and 1659 h. Nearly 58 per cent of sampled admissions were admitted during 'on-call hours'. About a quarter of admissions sampled took place over the weekend (Saturday and Sunday).
The consistency of the researchers was confirmed by the assessment of concordance at two points in the study by jointly assessing 50 records. On the first occasion, 2 months after the field work started, there was no disagreement between the reviewers. Results from the second occasion towards the end of the field work showed an overall agreement rate of 85.7 per cent [k 0.828, SE 0.168, confidence interval (CI) ¼ 0.498-1.157]. An assessment of the null hypothesis that there was a difference between the reviewers' classification of an admission using McNemar's test was not proved (x 2 ¼ 0.33, p ¼ 0.53). The researchers therefore maintained their level of reliability throughout the length of the study. There was also evidence that the proportion of inappropriate admissions was higher at week-ends than during week-days (x 2 ¼ 5.5, p ¼ 0.019). There was no evidence that the proportion of inappropriate admissions was higher for out of hours admissions (x 2 < 0.001, p ¼ 1.0) or for GP referrals (x 2 ¼ 2.15, p ¼ 0.146). Interaction terms were added to the model to check for any differential relationship between age and gender and between out of hours and weekend, but no significant interaction was found. A simplified model is given in Table 3 , retaining only those variables (age, gender and weekend admissions) that were significant at the usual 0.05 significance level. This was used to give estimates of the age, gender and weekend effects and to describe the variation between the clinical units.
Factors associated with inappropriate admissions

Age and inappropriate admissions
Overall, nearly 14 per cent of admissions under 1 year of age were inappropriate, compared with 9 per cent for 1-4 years 
Gender and inappropriate admissions
Despite 60 per cent of admissions assessed being males, the observed proportion of males admitted inappropriately was 7 per cent compared with 10 per cent for females. The adjusted odds ratio for an inappropriate admission for females compared with males is 1.39, with an 95 per cent CI (1.07-1.80). The adjusted estimate of the proportion of inappropriate admissions of female children was 7.7 per cent as compared with 5.7 per cent for male. Female children were more than a third more likely to be inappropriately admitted than male children.
Time and inappropriate admissions
There was no difference in the assessment of admission as appropriate or inappropriate based on whether the admission took place during daytime or 'on call'. The adjusted odds of inappropriate admission at weekends as compared with during the week was 1. 
Source of referrals and inappropriate admissions
The majority of admissions were referred either by their GP directly or were admitted via the Accident and Emergency Department (A&E). There was no evidence that GP referrals were more likely to be inappropriate. The level of inappropriate admission was marginally lower for GPs (8 per cent -126 out of 1513 admissions) than from A&E (9 per cent -133 out of 1446 admissions), although this was not significant ( p ¼ 0.143). There is no suggestion from the data we analysed that GPs' referrals were more inappropriate than those from A&E Departments or consultants.
Discharge diagnosis and inappropriate admission
Differences in morbidity in the population are unlikely to differ between districts in a single region but there is good evidence that management policies for individual conditions vary. 34 We therefore sought to assess the appropriateness of admissions for selected conditions.
The raters were asked to extract the discharge diagnosis from the notes. In all hospitals in the selected region, the assessment of discharge diagnosis is made by trained clerks using the International Classification of Diagnosis (ICD) coding system. This information is entered on the administrative sheet that is summarized with each admission. The completeness of medical diagnosis recording is variable throughout the region. We tabulated and analysed conditions that accounted for more than 2 per cent of the admitted sample. Table 5 shows the assessment of appropriateness of admission by discharge diagnoses. The greatest proportion of inappropriate admissions was confined to conditions originating in the perinatal period, unspecified viral illnesses and poisoning. Children with fractures, appendicitis and asthma had high rates of appropriate admissions.
Variations between hospitals
The rate of inappropriate admission varied from 3 per cent to 14 per cent (Table 1) . These differences between hospitals may be explained by imbalances in other factors that may relate to inappropriate admission. The multilevel models in Table 3 give an estimate of the variation (on the scale of log odds) between hospitals after adjusting for the age, gender and weekend effect. There is some evidence of variation between clinical units in rates of inappropriate admission (x 2 ¼ 3.24, p ¼ 0.072). Figure 1 shows the estimated probability of an inappropriate admission for each hospital, with approximate 95 per cent CIs for hospital effects. The logits have been calculated for each hospital, for a child of average age within the sample (4.4 years). After controlling for the observable characteristics, the probability of an inappropriate admission still appears to vary between hospitals. However, no single hospital stands out, as most CIs overlap. 
Discussion
A review of the literature prior to the beginning of the study had led us to expect a much higher level of inappropriate admissions than the level of 8 per cent that we found. There have been no previous studies of admissions in the United Kingdom using an appropriately modified PAEP. The use of the PAEP in this study closely followed the methods described by Kreger and Kemper, 30, 31 who reported an inappropriate admission rate of 15-25 per cent in the group of hospitals they studied. The large differences in health care systems between the United States and the United Kingdom mean that rates of inappropriate hospital use are not directly comparable but do raise questions about the possible reasons for the differences between the two countries.
One of the reasons for the differences between hospitals could be the possibility of systematic bias as a result of the reviewers' use of the instrument. An assessment of a difference between the reviewers' classification of an admission during the course of the study suggested that there was no bias although it is not possible to entirely discount such an effect. It would have been preferable if each rater had examined an equal proportion of records from each hospital in order to eliminate any potential bias due to the review in the comparison of hospitals although this would have added to the logistical complexity of the study.
There is no 'gold standard' of appropriate admissions and it is possible that in some of the units with very low inappropriate admission rates there are some patients who may need to be admitted but are not. An alternative explanation is that these units have the best clinical practice and other units should try and achieve results similar to them.
We have no data on the quality or extent of primary care services in the areas that we studied and one area of further study would be to investigate the relationship between appropriate admission rates and the level and quality of primary care services. This latter relationship may be critical to an understanding of why there is a lower inappropriate admission rate in the United Kingdom than in the United States. There is some evidence that higher levels of primary care services are associated with lower hospitalization of children, 35 and our findings that admissions via the GP tend to be more appropriate than admissions via A&E Departments may be a pointer in this direction. Recent work by Bindman et al. 36 has suggested that there is a relationship between better perceived access to health services overall and lower hospitalization rates for conditions preventable by adequate ambulatory care.
Our findings show that the younger the age of the child, the more likely it is that the admissions are inappropriate. Physical signs in young children are vague, the history is frequently not very specific and the ability to exclude serious illness is difficult. The question remains as to whether the hospital remains the best place to make this assessment.
We had expected more admissions during on-call hours to be classified as inappropriate on the basis that more junior staff were responsible for the decision to admit during these hours. An alternative explanation could be the categorization that we used (out of hours includes 1700-0900 h) is too crude to pick up any differences. The reality of hospital work is that many staff are still working late, past our cut-off of 1700 h, and hence able to offer advice to junior colleagues. The significantly higher number of weekend admissions that are inappropriate would suggest that our reasoning is plausible, as fewer medical staff are around to offer advice to junior staff who are responsible for the majority of admissions. Our findings suggest that there was no difference in the assessment of admission and source of referral. Depending on the policy of individual hospitals, admissions to hospitals may have been directed via the A&E Department and classified as such, even though they originated from a GP. There is no means of ascertaining this from the hospital records that we reviewed. What is certain is that admissions via the A&E Department would have been assessed by a paediatrician (albeit a junior doctor) prior to admission to the ward. More diagnostic facilities would be available to reduce clinical uncertainty in decision making. It is therefore not unreasonable to expect that inappropriate admissions via this route would be significantly different compared with referrals directly from GPs. The fact that our results failed to demonstrate this suggests that the level and quality of primary care services may alter the hospitalization rate. GPs are uniquely placed to know more about the home circumstances of children than hospital physicians and this knowledge may influence the decision to hospitalize a patient. Because GPs are more likely to see minor self-limiting illnesses, they are better able to judge the severity of these illnesses and, more importantly, place them in a social context.
The evidence for the quality of primary care services influencing the hospitalization rate of children in the United Kingdom is mixed, 4, 37 although it has been postulated as a reason for differences in variations of hospitalizations in parts of the United States. 35 Prevention of hospital admission with the use of paediatric home nursing teams and more intensive support by GPs has been cited by the Audit Commission 19 as one way of reducing unnecessary hospitalization and inappropriate admissions. The Nottingham Paediatric Community Nursing team 38 is cited as an example of an intervention in the United Kingdom that has reduced hospitalization of children. The fact that 21 per cent of appropriate admissions in our study were solely for the purposes of receiving services (mainly nursing) in hospital suggests that many of these services could be provided in the home -for example, frequent monitoring by nurses and nebulizer use.
It should be borne in mind that increasing care at home may increase the caregiver's burden and therefore the secondary effects of such interventions and their unintended consequences need to be carefully considered. Better nursing support may further improve GPs' ability to monitor and look after children at home and avoid unnecessary hospitalization. The challenge is to introduce changes that help reduce clinical uncertainty in minor illness and hence reduce the need for hospitalization.
There are considerable problems in interpreting the information presented on discharge diagnosis. Nearly 20 per cent of diagnoses were missing and a further 23 per cent were classified under the heading of symptoms, signs and other unspecified conditions. The possibility of systematic bias cannot be excluded when nearly 40 per cent of admissions cannot be classified accurately. However, nearly one-third of classified admissions were for gastro-intestinal infections, acute upper and lower respiratory infections and asthma. Within these four categories, 10 per cent of admissions for gastro-intestinal infections were judged inappropriate, as were 13 per cent of admissions for upper respiratory infections and 9 per cent for lower respiratory infections. In contrast, only 3 per cent of admissions for asthma were classified as inappropriate. Gastro-intestinal infections and upper respiratory infections are self-limiting minor illnesses in developed countries and mortality from these conditions is extremely low. Better management of these conditions in a primary care setting may reduce unnecessary admissions and hospitalizations.
Although there has been a suggestion both in published research and in UK government sponsored reports that inappropriate admissions are a problem in paediatrics, our findings do not support this view. The key issue is whether there should be other forms of care apart from hospital admission, which may be cheaper, more efficient, less restrictive and more favourable from the patient's perspective.
Key points
(1) The use of a modified Paediatric Appropriateness Evaluation Protocol in the UK setting as a utilization review instrument is feasible. (2) The level of inappropriate paediatric admissions identified in the United Kingdom is much lower than that in the United States and probably reflects the greater development of primary care services in the United Kingdom. (3) The level of inappropriate paediatric admissions probably reflects the amount of clinical uncertainty associated with the assessment of acutely ill children. The development of services that mitigate the uncertainty will have a much greater impact on inappropriate admissions to hospital.
